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Wtiter Qeon Heath. Kaon-

sville, failed to comply with

Qudncy Allen Plttman. ( no
address), operating auto whil<
intoxicated, pleads gujUty toCa¬
reless «d reckless, foo fine
and cost. -

Leon Sylvester Parker. Rich-
lands. speeding 70 mob in .
BO mph zone, pleads guilty to
exceed safe speed, pay cost.
Durwood Clifford Pttrell,

days. HO fine**!*) coat.
^ ^

James Uncolon Marlowe,
Charlotte, speeding 70 mph In
a 6u mph tone, |10 ;ine and
cost.

BQlv Ray Tart, Clinton, spe¬
eding 70 mph in a 60 mph sone,
pleads ity to exceed Safe spe-
od. pay cost.

Curtis Lee Hill. Bowden, spe¬
eding 70 mph in a 60 mph sons,
pay $10 fine and cost.

Ourwood Wayne Burch, Rich-
lands. careless and reckless,
90 days suspended, not operate
motor vehicle for 90 days, HO
fine aoA cost.
9«. Kenneth W. Mahaffey,

New River, speeding 75 mph
in a 60 mph zone, $10 fine

¦

per*or UorisOOdays sua-
ended kx motorhide until obtain valid tee. e.I md coot
Jar Ubert Morris. NewBorn, In a

mph sane, pleads guilty to ex¬

ceeding sale speed. $10 floe
and costj'
Ray Thomas Doris, Deep Ru..

speeding 56 mph in a 46 mph
zone, prayer for Judgment.Arlene Wilson. Teachey. fall
to comply with driver's license
restrictions, pay cost.

Larry Francis Buck, Green-
ville, speeding 60 mph in a 46
mph zone. $10 fine md cost.

BllUe Warren McLayden,Greensboro, speeding 66 mph
in a 45 mph zone, prayer for
judgment continued.
Lemuel Carr, Rose Hill, op¬

erating motor vehicle while li¬
cense suspended nol pros with
wot.
Ruby Eldon Sutton, Mourn Ol¬

ive, speeding 70 mph in a 60
mph zone, pleads guilty to ex¬
ceed safe speed, pay cost.

Cpt. Talis Kamlnskla, CampLaluene, speeding 70 mph In a
60 mph zone, HOTine and cost.

Cpl. Thomas Albert Davis,
New River, speeding 80 mph in

Albert John Cavenaugh Jr.,Wallace, speeding SO mph in
a 35 mph zone, pleads guilty
to exceed safe speed, pay cost.

Carl Dwight Daughtry. Wade,
speeding 75 mph in a 55 mph
zone, pleads guilty to exceed
sdt speed, pay cost.
James Robert Edwards, Beu-

lavllle. speeding 70 mph in a
60 mph zone, pleads guilty to
exceed safe speed, pay cost.
LCPL James Michael Fink,

speeding 70 mph in a 60 mph
zone, 510 fine and cost.

Juliatte Pass, Florida, spe¬
eding TO mph in a 60 mph
zone, pay cost.

Kenneth Claude Raynor, Wal¬
lace, careless and reckless,pay}
cost.
Marjorie Mitchell ( no add¬

ress) possession tax paid beer ,for purpose of sale, did sell
tax paid beer, $10 fine and
cost.
Norwood Pickett, ( no add-

did se^ same. fT uioe ^uspen-
ded. not violate N.C. laws for
a years, H6 fine and coat.

Eddie Hall (no address) po-
ssession non tax paid whiskey,
possession non tax paid whis¬
key for purpose of sale and did
sell same, 6 root suspended
not violate N.C. laws for 3
years. 160 fine and cost.

Scatty Merryweaiher, (no
address) possession non tax
paid whiskey, possession non
tax paid whiskey for purpose of
sale, did sell same, 8 mossus¬
pended, not violate N.C. lawsfor 3 years, ISO fine and cost.
Roosevelt Lanier, ( no

address possession non tax paid
whiskey, possession non tax
paid whiskey for purpose of sale
and did sell same. 6 moe sus¬
pended, not violate N.C. lawsI for 3 years. 1100 fine md cost.

Corajee Graham. ( no add¬
ress) possession non tax paid
whiskey, possession of non tax
paid wniske y for purpose of
sale and did sell same, 6
mos suspended, not viol ate N.C.
laws for 3 years. <50 fine andI rnmt

Christine Judge ( no address)
possession non tax paid whis¬
key, possession tax paid whis¬
key with seal not oroken, 8
mos suspended, not violate anyN.C. laws for 2 years, pay 160
fine and cost.
James Whitehead, (no add¬

ress) possession tax paid whis¬
key for purpose of sale and didsell same, 6 mos suspended,
not violate N.C. laws for 3
years, 375 fine and cost.

Irene Highsmith, ( no add¬
ress) possession tax paid whis¬key, possession tax paid beer,
possession tax paid beer for
purpose of sale, did sell tax
paid beer, possession tax paidwhtskev for purpose of sale, and
did sell same, 8 mos suspen¬ded not violate any N.C. laws

.;i
2 rs ISO fit

John r. Parker, < no aid- '

-40) po! slon tax fdtfwh
for purpc of tale, ilti
tax vhlskey. mo;

sus. vlolareN.C.law;,
2 years, $60 fine and

Willie James Ward, Golds-
boro, speeding 60 mph in a
50 mph zone, 610 fine «d cost.
Edna Hobbs Warren, Ken-

anarille, by ffiling to reduce

James Edward Boney, Wal¬
lace, speeding 67 mph to a 65
mph zone, pleads guilty to ex-
:ceding sale speed, pay cost.
Homer Mac Boney, Jr. Wal¬

lace speeding 66 mph In a 55
mph zone, prayer for Judgment
continued.
Graham Robinson, Jr., Rose

Hill, speeding 60 mph In a 38
mph zone, prayer for Judgment
continued. 1
Edward Ray Htoson, Golds-

boro speeding 51 mph in a 35
mph zone, prayer for Judgmentcontinued.
Robert Eugene Bennett. Wal¬

lace, speeding 50 mph to a 35mph zone, pay cost.
Bobby Daniel Burroughs,Goldsboro, speeding 55 mph

in a 36 mph zone, prayer for
Judgment continued.

Sylvester David Smith, Mt.
Olive, speeding 70 mph in a 60
mph zone, 310 fine and cost.
Leurice Holland Rivenbark,

Wallace, speeding 70 mph in
a 60 mph zone, pleads guilty
to exceed safe speed, pay cost.

Kenneth Ray Jones, Rich-
lands, careless and reckless,
$86 fine and cost.
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Football la for strong people.no weakling couldsit for three boors on a cold seat, eating those hotdogs and peanuts.

rieard about the fellow who dreamed he ate a five-poundtnarshmallow? Next morning his pillow was gone. .

»».....»

Get-well cards are so funny nowadays that if you? don't get sick, you miss a lot of laughs

Most folks wouldn't be so anxious for yesteryear'sprices if they had yesteryear's incomes ....

.»* F riend of ours found a way to keep his son off the str¬
eets: he put a car under him ....

. «......

Know how to stop a charging elephant? Take away
his credit car?

We're sure you'll tgree: at BREWERDRUGCOMPANY
we deserve some credit for our outstanding selection
of Christmas merchandise. Try us and seel
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PINE & HILL
I in Warsaw I

TO HOME FEDERAL'S
"HODSEWARMING"

«w ¦>« 20*

k FREE GIFT for Saving $100 or more
Open a new account e Add to present one

W BEACON THERMAL BLANKET. Leoy-Ught with
hand crocheted look. Thermal-weave holds Insulating air. keepe you
warm ta winter, oool In aummerl (One gift per account.)

| "HOUSE OP MONET
.I CONTEST! i

r Just guess how much money
is in the "house" on
display in our lobby

i

1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE
Nun Imi rut*" Riding Mower APorte-Color TV Boy", or Oirl'aI

"Huffy" Bicycle

: Children? and Infant wear including TODDLY WINKS 1

I Dixie Discount

Or Chest Models To ChooseFrom-
"mcm"» "m»

Frigidaire Frost-PitWH^MiHf^4
Freezer Stores up to 406 lbs.

I
Frost-Prodi!

You'll never defrost
again.

11.6 Co. Ft Size I
All the antra freezer apaceIjj
you want!

4 Roomy Shelves I
1 adjustable for
flexible storage. M

Ki

WM > ||l
I

4 Door Shelves
UillL . - h I ¦ ImoI* |a>vviin removaoie ironis iof t ^^>3!
easy cleaning. t,

1,
..

Magnetic Door Seal
Halps keep colli air in,
warm air out.

L_^=J====J
Juice Can Holder :

Makes small cans easy to And. | /_

Monthv I ;*|Or
1 Farmers Plan

1 1 ¦
UFPD-116N

»

I Frigidaire 601-lb. Size I
Chest-Type Freezer I

11 17.2 C«. Ft Size i
I For tho txtri frww spoce

Slide-Aside Basket
Helps you orftnin
food pBCllBfBB.
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